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Following the opening formalities we received reports from the County and             

District Councillors.  

County Councillor Marie Strong mentioned that the Recycling Centre at Wells 

now has a re-use shop. She also gave advance notice that there would be Amnesty 

Days for hazardous waste e.g. paint on 6, 7, and 8 September at the Hempton 

Recycling Centre. The County Council is warning people to be aware of scams 

e.g. from people claiming to be from your bank and asking for personal infor-

mation to transfer money. On another matter of safety, stickers are available for 

putting on the inside of your front door to remind you that you don’t have to 

answer the door and that it is a good idea to ‘Stop, Chain, Check’ before opening 

the door. You might also be interested to know that many banking facilities are 

available at Post Offices. 

The District Councillor’s report noted that the North Norfolk Big Society Fund 

was open for applications – the next deadline is 12 August. The Cromer Pier 

Show was open for the summer season. 

Planning: the Parish Council had received notification of one planning application 

since the previous meeting, at Top Farmhouse to repair and reinstate outbuild-

ings. The Parish Council supported the proposals. The District Council had     

approved two applications, at Agricultural Barn, Thursford Road - conversion         

and change of use of barn to one dwelling and erection of detached garage with 

accommodation within roof space; at The Hermitage, Fakenham Road for a two 

storey dwelling and attached garage with annexe accommodation above. 

Highways: it was noted that Highways had cut the verges in the middle of June. 

A vote of thanks was made to Dawn Spiteri and Dave Garner for cutting back the 

foliage around road signs. They had not managed to do the one on Thursford 

Road so this would be reported to Highways as would the twisted sign at Duck 

End. It was noted that the junction of Dildash Lane onto The Street was very  

dangerous. Various solutions were suggested such as mirrors or obscured              

entrance signage on The Street. The Clerk explained that Highways do not put  

up mirrors as they can be misread leading to accidents. It was also pointed out 

that there is already signage on The Street on the approach to the junction         

including ‘slow’ on the road. 

The Speed Awareness Message Unit (SAM2) from Walsingham Parish Council  

was sited near Top Farm to capture the number and speed of vehicles driving 

from Walsingham into the village. It was in place between 8 April and 14 May 

2019.  The highest speed recorded was 47 mph on 19 April between 3 and 4 am. 

All the excessive speeds were recorded in the early morning between 1 and 6 am. 

The Unit will return to the village later in the year. 

Allotments: the Pest Control Report for the allotments stated that there had 

been light rat takes and evidence seen around duck area. Vegetation down side is 

high, bulk feed remains in mussy duck run. Elsewhere field mouse evidence and 

takes. Monitoring blocks used. Recommendation: feed poultry what they eat, not 

in bulk feeders – this attracts pest birds and vermin. Trim vegetation. 

It was decided to apply to the Sheringham Shoal Fund - rainwater catcher, and  

the Big Society Fund - play area and sensory garden, in addition to the application 

already submitted for the Sensory Garden and Play Ground project at the                

allotments and Gurney’s Ground. 

The date of the next meeting is Thursday 12 September 2019 at 7 pm in the 

Social Club. Members of the public are welcome to attend. 
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The next Parish Council 

Meeting will be held on 

Thursday 12 September 

at 7.00pm  

Members of the public are welcome  

to attend. There is an opportunity at 
the beginning of the meeting for    

residents to raise matters of concern. 

http://greatsnoringparishcouncil.norfolkparishes.gov.uk/
http://greatsnoringparishcouncil.norfolkparishes.gov.uk/


Recycling Banks                

at Top Farm 
Walsingham Road entrance 

GLASS - CLOTHES - SHOES          
NEWSPAPERS & MAGAZINES 

In Great Snoring you can recycle your 
glass bottles and jars in the bottle bank 
at the entrance to Top Farm, opposite 
the Social Club.  

There is now a Salvation Army           
Textile Bank alongside the Bottle Bank. 
Any textiles that go into the textile 
bank must be clean and of good quality- 
ie still with some life left in them. There 
is also a newspaper & magazine bank  

The contents of the collection banks 
are weighed when they are emptied and 
the Parish Council receives             
recycling credits from the County 
Council, the rate is £58.60 per tonne. 
So far we have raised £76.39. Half of 
this has been ring-fenced to contribute 
to maintenance of the village defibrilla-
tor.  

Thank you to all those who have used 
the bottle bank, your support for the 
village is much appreciated. 

Snoring Knitters 
The group of around 10 ladies 

from both The Snorings meet on 

the last Tuesday afternoon in the 

month. They are still very busy continu-

ing to knit, crochet and sew for charity. 

Amongst the variety of items made one 

lady is ingeniously creating twiddle           

blankets from recycled items, from old  

curtains to an unwanted jacket, nothing 

goes to waste. 

We bring our work with us, discuss    

projects and have a cup of tea and          

indulge in the odd biscuit or two!! 

If you enjoy knitting, crocheting or          

sewing do come and join us on Tuesday 

27 August between 2pm & 4pm at the 

Social Club. 

Contact Frances on 01328 878967 for 

details. 

Mobile Library Service  
4 weekly on Fridays 

14.45 - 15.00  
Old School House - The Street 

15.05 - 15.25  
Thursford Road 

13 September - 11 October 
The mobile library carries books for all                         

ages and tastes. 

 

 

Making Norfolk and Waveney                             
a healthier place to live 
 

We all have lots of experiences of caring for others, and   
being cared for.  

Could you turn your experiences into good ideas about how 
we can improve the health and wellbeing of people living in 
Norfolk and Waveney?   

Your local NHS and care organisations are working together  
to plan for the future.  

Join our online conversation to share your ideas and see  
other people’s suggestions:  

https://ingoodhealth.dialogue-app.com/ 

Your ideas might just save a life, so get involved and tell us 
what you want to see in our five year plan for health and 
care.  

For those without the internet or who would prefer a paper 
form please contact the Parish Clerk or a Parish Councillor. 

Great Snoring                             
Oil Consortium 

If you are interested in joining the 

Great Snoring Oil Consortium call  

Mick on 01328 820103 

Hazardous Waste      
Disposal Day  

6/7/8 September - Hempton  

The following will be accepted free         

of charge: 

 aerosols  

 household chemicals & cleaners 

 fire extinguishers 

 garden pesticides & fertilisers 

 paint 

 photographic chemicals 

 wood preservatives & varnishes 

Useful contact details 
St Mary the Virgin Church  

 Rector - James Muggleton 01328  878159 

Church Wardens - 

 Helen Perowne 01328 820351 

 Joyce Tibbitts 01328 821023 

Great Snoring Club  01328 820708 

Anglian Water  0845 714 5145 

Cromer Hospital   

 minor injuries 8-8pm 01603 646200 

EDF Energy  0800 783 8838 

Fakenham Library  01328 862715 

Fakenham Medical Centre 01328 851321 

Fakenham Registery Office  01328 850122 

Norfolk Citizens Advice Bureau  

  08444 111444 

Norfolk Police Safer Neighbourhood Team  
 101 non-emergency number  
 999 if an offence is in progress 
 Crimestoppers 0800 555 111 

Norfolk County Council  0844 800 8020 
Nrth Norfolk Dist Council 01263 513811 

also 
Age UK North Norfolk  01263 823126 

  ageuknn.admin@xlninternet.co.uk 
Al-Anon  0207 4030 888 

British Red Cross Support 0844 893 7779 
  supportnorfolk@redcross.org.uk 

Child Line  0800 1111  

Disability Services Team 01328 753300 

Fakenham Community Car Scheme 

 for medical appointments 01485 528456 
Fakenham Job Centre Plus  0845 606 0234 

Fakenham & Dereham Talking Times   
  01328 855219 

Norfolk Carers Helpline  0808 808 9876 
Norfolk Carers Advice 0808 8089876 

Norfolk Social Services  0844 800 8014 

Victory Housing Trust  0845 300 6648 

https://ingoodhealth.dialogue-app.com/

